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AssrRAcr

Single-crystal X-ray- and neufron-ditfraction refinements (R = 3.9Vo and 6.6Vo, respectively) were performed on a sample of
4/z vesuvianite la 15.532(l), c 11.821(1,) A,VZtSt.l1S1A3j from a rodingite in Val d;A14 Piemonte, Italy. The results demon-
strate an ordered distribution of Caover Ca(4)a,b and of Fe overM(3)40 sites, whereas no preference is shown by A1, Fe and Mg
atoms at M(2)a,b sites. Moreover, the neutron refinement located five hydrogen positions [H(10)a,b, c adH(ll)a,b], statistically
occupied. H(1,1)a,b atoms are bonded to O(1 l)a and D, whereas H(I.O)a"b,c atoms are located along the 4-fold axis, and form
hydroxyl groups with O(10)a and b. The presence of hydrogen gives rise to several possible local configurations, leading to
complex schemes of order.

Keyword:: vesuvianite, X-ray diffraction, neutron diffraction, cation distribution, H-bearing sites, order-disorder.

Sororaans

Nous avons effectu6 des affinements de la strucnrre d'un 6chantillon de v6suvianite 4/n sur cristal unique par diiftaction X et
de neutrons, jusqu'l un r6sidu R de 3.97o et de 6.6Vo, respectivement. L'6chantllon provient d'une rodingite de Val d'Ala,
Piemonte, Italie, et possbde les parambfies r6ticulaires a 15.532(l), c I 1.821( 1) A, V 2851.7 (5) A 

j. 
Nos r6sultats indiquent une

distribution ordonn6e de Ca sur les sites Ca(4)qb, et de Fe sur les sites M(3)d,b. En revanche, les alomes Al, Fe and Mg ne
montrent aucune pr6f6rence entre les sites M(z)a"b. De plus, l'affinement par diffraction de neufons a permis de localiser cinq
atomes d'hydrogbne [H(l0)a,D,c etH(ll)a,bl, dont I'occupation est statistiquement r6partie. Les atomes H(ll)a,b sont li6s ]
O(l,L)a et b, tandis que les atomes H(10)4b,c sont situ6s le long de I'axe de symdtrie 4, et forment des groupes hydroxyle avec
O(10)a etb. La pr6sence des atomes d'hydrogdne permet plusieun agencements locaux possibles, ce qui mbne d des sch6mas
complexes du degr6 d'ordre.

Clraduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-cl4s:v6swianite, diffraction X, diffraction de neutrons, distribution de cations, sites des atomes d'hydrogdne, degr6 d'ordre.

hrronucnoN

Two subjects about vesuvianite have drawn the in-
terest of researchers: 1) the extremely complex compo-
sition and the structural behavior ofcations and anions
in the structure, and 2) the strucnrral and thermodynamic
features of some anomalous varieties, whose space-
group symmetry deviates from P4lnnc. Recent work on
4lnnc vesuviatite clarified the role of boron and fluo-
rine, and yielded a crystal-chemical model of site occu-

pancies in 4lnnc vesuvianite, using results from both
X-ray and neutron single-crystal refinements (Yoshiasa
& Matsumoto 1986, Groat et aI. 1992a, b, I994a,b,
1996). These data complemented by NMR, EXAFS and
IR measurements (Phillips et al. 1987, Obkavta et al.
1992, Groat et al. 1995), have provided information on
the local configuration around the cations and OH sites.

Observed violations of the symmetry P4lnnc mott-
vated refinements of the vesuvianite structure with
space-grorrp P4ln (Giuseppetti &Mazn 1983, Fitzgerald
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et aL 19864 b, 1987) and P4 (Allen 1985); thermody-
namic and theoretical studies have been performed as
well (Allen & Bumham 1992,Groatet al. 1993). Nlen
& Burnham (1992) suggested that low-symmetry
vesuvianite consists of a domain structure, with ordered
low-symmetry domains of a size sufficient to be
revealed by X-ray diffraction. In high-symmetry
vesuvianite, the ordered domains are too small to be
revealed by X-ray diffraction, and the average structure
is observed. In principle, the difference between low-
symmetry and high-symmetry vesuvisnite arises from
different schemes of ordering of the cations fiIling the
channel along the 4-fold axis; the possible distributions
are compatible with P4ln, P4nc and P4 symmetry. TEM
evidence of a domain lexture (Veblen & Wiechmann
1991) led those authors to suggest that the observed
domains are pseudomerohedral twins of monoclinic
F2ln symmery. The deviation from tetragonal symme-
try was turther addressed by Groat et al. (1993).They
suggested that deviation from uniaxial optical behavior
could be related to spontaneous strain associated with a
tetragonal (P4lnnc) to monoclinic (P2ln) transition. In
this caseo the transition would be not simply driven by
cation ordering, but also requires their relaxation off the
4-fold axis in the channel: this is expected to be a sec-
ondary effect of the ordering of cations. Therefore, a
detailed study of the cation partitioning in the structure
of a4ln vssuviznite should provide a key to the crystal-
chemical behavior ofvesuvianite, and its relafions to phase
transitions. This is the purpose of our investigation.

Becrcnouxo Ixronvenox

In low-symmety vesuvianite, a number of independ-
ent cation sites are split into a and b sites, allowing
atomic rearrangement as a result of order-disorder phe-
nomena. As the cation partitioning contributes signifi-
cantly in stabilizing structures and determining thermo-
dynamis fungtions, a reliable estimate of the cation dis-
tribution in vesuvianite is required for thermodynamic
and petrological purposes. However, the extremely
complex structure and the large chemical variability, in
addition to the limited number of refilements of low-
symmetry vesuvianite, make the evaluation of site
occupancies a rather complex task.

X-ray- and neutron-dif;fraction experiments provide
useful complementary hformation, which may be the
key for solving such a problem. Owing to different
interactions of neutrons and X-rays with matter, com-
bined refinements can provide independent constrains
on the site occupancies. Moreover, neutron diffraction
allows distinction between quasi-isoelectronic atoms
such as Mg, Al and Si , which are present in vesuvianite,
and is sensitive to hydrogen contributions. [n the case
of vesuvianite, it is expected also that hydrogen plays a
role in the cation ordering (Valley et aI. 1985).

Single-crystal X-ray- and neutron-diffraction experi-
ments were performed at room temperature on a 4ln

vesuvianite sample from Val d'Ala, Piemonteo ltaly, to
investigate the distribution ofcations and to clarify the
role of the H atoms. The sample w:ui chosen for l) its
gem quality, 2) the good quality of results previously
obtai ned by Giuseppeni & Mazzi ( I 983) on a specimen
from the same locality, in spite of the low symmetry,
3) the significant order of cations observed by those
authors at the Ca(4)a,b and M(3)a,b sites, which
suggests that cation ordering may also have involved
other sites.

Epnnnm.ITAL

S amp le c harac te rization

A single crystal of natural vesuvianite from a
rodingitic rock (Mineralogical Collection of the
Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra of the University
of Milan) was used for the present study. The crystal is
prismatic,boundedby {100}, t l l0}, {001} and {011}
forms, with a volume of approximately 150 --3. A
fragment (0.2 x 0.2 x 0.3 mm) of the large crystal uti-
lized for the neutron-diffraction experiment was subse-
quently used for X-ray diffraction.

Two thin sections of the sample used for neuffon
ditfraction were cut parallel to (001) and (100), to test
for anomalous birefringence (Groat et al. 1993) , and
to permit chemical analyses by means of the electron
microprobe.

Chemical analyses were performed on an ARL
SEMQ electron microprobe, with wavelength-dispersion
spectrometry (WDS); results are reported in Table 1.
Fluorine was sought both by WDS and by energy-dis-
persion (thin-window) spectrometry; no significant fluo-
rine was detected. The presence ofboron was ruled out,
65 ifie sample studied clearly falls within the B-free
vesuvisnite gtoup, according to the criteria pointed out
by Groat et aI. (I992a). The chemical composition ba-
sically confirms that from Giuseppetti &Mazzi (1983).
A1l iron was taken as Fe3+, since the very modest amount
of Fe2+ reported by Giuseppetti &Mazzi (1983) does
not affect significantly the site occupancies and charge
calculations.

TEM observations were carried out on a powdered
snmple, deposited on a holey carbon film. A Philips

TABLE I . @MPOSITION OF \IEStIVIAT.ITT4 VAL D'AI,A ITALY
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CMl2 electron microscopeo operating at 120 kV and
equipped with a double-tilt sample holder, was used.

Singk - c ry s t al ne utron dffiaction

The neutron-diffraction experiment was performed
at the l0 MW steady state DR3 reactor at Ris@ National
Laboratory, Denmark" using the TAS2 4-circle neutron
diffractometer. The thermal neutron flux at the sample
position was 1.5 X 106n/(s cm2;. The monochromatic
beam of \ = 1.M62 A (band- pass AM)r = l0-3 ) was
achieved by Bragg reflection from (002) plane ofa Be
single crystal. The intensity profile of each reflection
was measured by a 0-20 scan, and the collection fime
was determined by continuously monitoring the incident
beam, until a counting tbreshold was achieved. A series
of previous checks demonstrated that each peak was
ftrlly encompassedo so as to avoid profile-truncations
(Destro & Marsh 1987). The detection bank was
equipped with a 3He detector, with which the diffracted
signal was counted after collimalion by a diaphragm
20 mm in diameter. Only Z > 0, ft ) 0 and I 2 0 reflections
were collected over the angular range2" 320 < 80o, for
a total of 4125 reflections. The diffraction profiles were
integrated by the profile-fitting method (Pavese &
Artioli 1996), which allows those reflections somehow
affected by spurious diffraction-maxima (multiple
diffraction and parasitic diffraction-maxima due to
instrumentation, for instance) to be detected and
removed, and permits recovery of very weak and trou-
blesome signals. The intensities were corrected for
absorption Qt"=0.297 cm-l; with a laboratory-supplied
routine. A home-adapted version of the UPALS code
(Lundgren 1982) was used to perform structure refine-
ments. The data were frst corrected for merohedral
{ 110} twinning @ritton L972); the best R factor was
obtained with a 1:l ratio for the two individuals. The
structure refinement was carried out on the basis of 1546
independent reflections (Folo > 4), with a fixed weight-
ing scheme (l/o2), using the type-I isotropic extinction
model of Becker & Coppens (1975). Owing to the
limited numbel 6f rrnique reflections, only the atomic
displacement parameters of hydrogen were treated
as being anisotropic. In both neutron and X-ray
refinements, the initial coordinates were taken from
Giuseppetti & MazA (1983). A total of 146 variables
were refined, yielding R = 6.6Vo and Rw = 8.6Vo.

Single-crystal X-ray dffiaction

A room-temperature collection of single-crystal
X-ray data was performed as well. This second diffrac-
tion experiment was motivated by the need l) to estab-
lish the actual symmetry of the mineral on the basis of a
statistically signfficant set of Fo values, and 2) to pro-
vide a cross-check of the results from the neutron-
diffraction refinement.

Cell parameters were obtained using 28 reflections,
over the interval0-30" ln20, and refined without sym-
metry constraints; the resulting unit-cell edges are: a
15.532(l), b 15.532(l), c lr.82l(l) A; no significant
deviation from 90o for o, p and T parameters was
observed.

A total of 6305 intensities were measured on a Sie-
mens P4 single-crystal dtFfractometer equipped with a
graphite monochromatoro using MoKct radiation
(I = 0.71073 A); the reflections were collected with the
0-20 scan mode over the angular run1eT <20 <60",
from hkl -5-54 to 21 21 16, respectively, with scan
speed variable from 2 to 30"/min andaZ;l peak to back-
ground ratio; after standard corrections (absorption,
Lp and decay to exposure)o they were merged, leading
to 4176 independent reflections.

The refinement of the X-ray data was performed
with the SHELX-93 package (Sheldrick 1993), using
3037 reflections (F, > 4o), with standard weighting
scheme (1/d). Merohedral {110} twinning was taken
into account at refinement stage, and the results con-
firmed those reported above for neutron refinemento that
is, a ratio of 1: 1 of the ffio rwinned individuals; refine-
ments attempted without trking twinning into account
did not converge. The isotropic extinction coefficient
was refined as well. Refinements also were performed
with the IIPALS progrrur; we found no deviation from
the results obtained by SIIELX-93. The refinement was
carried out with an anisotropic ADP (Atomic Displace-
ment Parameters) model for each atomo and yielded final
R = 3.9Vo, Rw = 4.lVo and, GooF = 0.93;295 variables
were refined. Fractional coordinates and displacement
parameters for neutron and X-ray refinements are
reported nTable2.

Rrsulrs AND DlscussloN

The symmeny of the Val d'AIa vesuvianite

As discussed in the introductiono the actual symme-
ty of. non4lnnr vesuvianite has been a matter of debate.
Therefore, the sample used in this work has been char-
acteized by means of optical and TEM observations,
and by statistical analysis of the X-ray intensities.

Optical observations show that: 1) the crystal exhib-
its a moderate sslsl 2oning, its green hue suggesting
the occnrrence of Fe3* (Fitzgerald et al. 1992);2) ithas
no anomalous birefringence in the (001) plane; 3) it is
basically uniaxial, except for local slight biaxial char-
actors (2V < 10"), with a negative optic sign. No evi-
dence of chemical zoning was found from electron-
microprobe analysis on the same sections.

TEM observations were performed in order to check
for the possible presence of domain textures. Veblen &
Wiechmann (1991) found in a sample of non-4lnnc
vssgvlenife with anomalous birefringence a domain
strucfure of a scale of nanometers, which was interpreted
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TABLE 2. POSMONAL PARAMETERS AI.{D ISOTROPIC DISPLACEMENT FACTORS
OF TIIE VAL D'AI.A, VESIJVIANITE, FROM NEUIRON- A}.ID X-RAY-DIFFRACTION REFINEMENTS

NEUTRON-DIFFRACTION REFINEMENT
x y z u n

X-RAY-DIFFRACTION REFINEMENT
x y z u ^

S(l)a rl4
s(l)b 314
s(2)a 0.6801(3)
si(2)b o.4seo(3)
s(3ts 0.34e2{3)
s(3)b 0.4163(3)
cs(l) 314
Cadz)a, 0s434Q)
CaQ)b 0.310t(2)
cs(3ts 0.6018(3)
ca(3)b 0.6819(3)
Cad4h 114
Ca{ )b rl4
M(l)e 112
M(lh r/2
MQh o.3EE8(r)
Mz)b 0.6208(1)
IUIAE 1,14
I[Qh U4
o(l)a 0279rQ)
qr)b 0.6728(2)
q2)a o.6se4Q)
o(2)b 0.3828(2)
o(3)e 0.4sr7(2)
o(3)b o.t?2s(2)
q4ts o.6o6s(2)
o(4)b 0.4374(2)
q5)a 0.32e4Q)
o(tb 0.s146(2)
qOa 0.2712(2)
o(6)b 0.3802(2)
o(7)a 0.6726Q)
o(7)b o.ssso(2)
q8ts 0.4386Q)
q8)b 0.4@2(2)
qD 0.3sso(2)
O(10)a 3/4
o(10)b 3/4
o(ilts 0.4e6re)
qlr)b 0.5606(2)
I(10)a 3/4
r(ro)b 3/4
I(10)c 3/4
I(1l)a 0.4e6rQ)
H(lr)b 0.5606(2)

314
v4

0.4604(3)
0.6E03(3)
0.4ru0)
0.34e5(3)

tl4
0.310q2)
0.s437(2)
0.68r6(3)
o.60l3(3)

u4
r/4
r/2
rf2

0.6210(r)
0.3872(r)

v 4 .
rl4

0.6727Q)
0.2E00(2)
0.3E24(2)
o.66,04<2)
0.1nrQ)
0.4s23(2)
0.438242)
0.60q2)
0.s143(2)
0.32e7(2)
0.3796Q)
o.27r4(2)
0.55s5(2)
0.6734Q)
o.40nQ)
0.43e4{2)
0.3ss3(2)

3t4
314

0.5603(2)
0.497242)

314
314
314

0.5603(2)
0.4972Q)

s(l)B 114
s(l)b 3t4
Sr(2)a 0.6814(1)
s(2)b 0.4s84(1)
s(3ts 0.3488(1)
s(3)b 0.41eq1)
cdl) 3t4
caQ)a 0.5453(l)
ca(2h 0.3100(1)
Ca(3)s o.s99.24r)
ca(3)b 0.6t53(1)
Ca(4)a rl4
Ca{4)b rl4
M(r)a ll2
M(r)b u2
MQh 0.386s(1)
MQ)b 0.6228(r)
MQh 14
MQh 1t4
o(l)a 0.2785Q)
o(l)b 0.6733(3)
o(2)a 0.651e(3)
o(2)b 0.381e(3)
o(3)a 0.4s23(3)
o(3)b o.7n4g)
o(a)a 0.6063(3)
o(4)b 0.4374(3)
o(5)a 0.3273Q)
o(5)b o.sl7e(3)
o(6)a 0.27re(3)
o(6)b 0.3M(3)
o(7)a 0.6755(3)
o(Z)b 0.5s60(3)
o(E)a 0.43eE(3)
o(8)b 0.w243)
o(e) 0.3s82(4)
O(10)a 314
o(ro)b 314
o(1l)s 0.4e53(3)
o(rl)b o.562N3)

314
v4

o.4602(r)
0.67e6(t)
0.4r2e(L)
0.34e6(1)

rl4
0.3 I r7(1)
o.s429(l)
0.6784(1)
0.604r(1)

U4
v4
rlz
U2

0.6r99(l)
0.38e3(1)

lt4
rl4

o.6725(3)
0.2814(3)
0.3840(3)
0.6s76(3)
0.7n2G)
0.45r4(3)
0.439r(3)
0.60s4(3)
0.5105(3)
0.331s(3)
0.37s3(3)
o.27rs(3)
0.s562(3)
o.67o2Q)
0.,1079(3)
o.43el(3)
0.3s15(4)

3t4
3t4

0.5600(3)
0.4e62Q)

0 0.0066(4)
r/2 0.00E7(4)

o.r2e5(4) 0.00ss(e)
0.3710(4) o.oo3e(9)
0.1358(4) 0.0076(e)
0.363e(4) 0.oo8l(e)
0.2s20(6) 0.012(l)
0.1205(3) 0.00s(8)
0.3807(4) o.0oE6(t)
o.rr2e(4) 0.01e(r)
0.3E72(4) 0.017r(e)
o.3s230) 0.0170(2)
0.15040 0.0170|c)
0 0.0127(1)

ln 0.0127(l)
0.125E(l) 0.0068(1)
0.3743(l) 0.0068(1)
0.032e(l) 0.0lse(l)
0.46ere, 0.015e(1)
0.084s(3) 0.0083(7)
0.4146(2) 0.0049(0
o.22rs0) 0.0067(7)
0.2776Q) o.o08E7)
0.0763(3) 0.007q7)
o.a$Q) 0.w64(7)
o.03ll(3) 0.0075(6)
0.4710(3) 0.0061(7)
0.1785(3) o.ooes(7)
Bn2Q) o.@7e0
0.05e7(4) 0.0124(7)
0.4405(3) 0.0108(7)
0.1780(3) 0.007s(7)
o.32u20) o.@nQ)
0.0657(3) 0.oo6s(7)
0.4328Q) 0.0079(7)
o.z4Es0) o.oo6e(O
0.1330(l) 0.011(2)
0.364s(r) o.orl(2)
0.r37s(3) o.w77A
0.3628(3) 0.00e1(7)
0.2r33(l) 0.21(4)
0.44.r8(r) 0.21(4)
0.2841(r) 0.2r(4)
0.217e(3) 0.ry1)
0.7s2se) o.ryr,

0 0.005q6)
U2 0.0042(6)

0.1303(l) 0.0058(4)
0.3728(2) 0.@47(4)
o.r342?) 0.006s(3)
0.3633Q) o.oosq3)
o.vte8Q) 0.w77Q)
0.l1es(t) 0.006e(3)
0.378e(r) o.oo7s(3)
0.r2r4D 0.0111(3)
0.3ese(l) 0.0127Q)
0.3504(3) 0.0080(4)
0.153(2) 0.0010(4)
0 0.0056(s)

tn 0.0056(s)
0.r2s8e) 0.002e(l)
0.3730(l) 0.002e(l)
0.031s(2) 0.0r17(3)
0.463(r) o.0lr7(3)
0.0856(3) 0.008(r)
o.4r520) 0.006(l)
0.D3rQ) 0.0053(9)
0.2822(4) 0.009(l)
0.07se(3) 0.008(r)
0.425rQ) 0.007(1)
o.0332(4) 0.008(1)
0.M24(4) o.oo74(e)
0.177s(4) 0.008e(e)
fi'gqq 0.0075(e)
0.0s73(4) o.ol0(1)
0.437eQ) 0.01r(1)
o.rE2s(4) o.0lo(e)
0.3261(4) 0.0073(e)
0.06s0(4) 0.00E(1)
o.43r4(4) 0.009(1)
o.24e4(3) 0.007s(6)
0.127s(6) 0.008(1)
0.3s6e(7) 0.0r2Q)
0.1367(4) 0.008s(e)
Bee@) o.o0e4(e)

Anisotropic domic displacement parametens from X-ray (all aoms) and neutron (only hydrogen atoms) rdnements are available
from the Depository ofUnpublished daa" Canada Instifit'e for Science srd Techolory, Ncional Research Cound Otfcqra hario
KlA 0S2. The origin is chosen at 4.
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TABLE 4. SITE OCCI]PAI\CIES, VAL D'ALA VESTMA}IITE
AS DETERMINED BY NEUTRON AND X-RAY REFINEMENTS

Ocarpor.cie
AI FfL{c

n4lFl.{
M(l)br\r
M(2)aN

M(2)bN
M(3ts}.r
,rZ(3)bN
r43}d{
anp)bx
ca(4F].{
Ca{4)bN

cs{4$
c€(4)bx

o.25

t .@
l .@
o.75

:"

o.72
0.24
0.t5
0.15

1.*
o.02
0.70
0.30

0.E5
0.1s

Ftc. l. Selected-area diffraction panern along t110] in Val
d'Ala vesuvianite.

as a fwin structure of domains of F2/n structure. They
recognized the presence of non-tetragonal domains by
diffuse I = 2n + 1 spots in the diffraction pattems and an
offset of lattice planes in the HRTEM image. Our TEM
observations did not reveal such evidence; the selected-
area diffraction pattern obtained along the [110] axis,
as reported by Veblen & Wiechmann (1991), does not
show any similff di1fuss spots (Fig. 1). Moreover, no
domain textures were found by HRTEM or by dark-field
observation nor, at the scale ofthe thin flakes examined
(i.e., afew micrometen), was any change found in pat-
tern orientation. Obviously, this does not exclude the
possibility of larger-scale domains, like the merohedral
rwinning flrst found in the Val d'Ala vesuvianite by
Giuseppetti & Mazzi (1983) and confirmed by our
findings.

Unconshained unit-cell parameters determined from
X-ray single-crystal diffraction do not show significant
deviation from tetragonal symmefiry; the analysis of the
systematic extinctions (Table 3) from X-ray data
collection (program EQUW: Prencipe 1998) identifies
P4ln as the space group most likely for our sample.

TABLE 3. STATISTICAL ANALY$I| OF TIIE X-RAY INTENSMIFS
OF FORBIDDEN REFLECTIONS IN SpACE GROUp p4lre

h +  & = 2 t
k+ l- '2r,
l=2n

Site occupancies

Cation occupancies at the sites M(l)a,b, M(Z)a,b,
M(3)qb andCa(4)a,b (terminology from Giuseppetti &
Mazzi 1983) were refined from neutron data (Table 4);
the M(3)a,b and Ca(4)a,b site occupancies were inde-
pendently refined from the X-ray data as well.

The site occupancies were refined from X-ray data
after convergence over positional parameters; the cation
distribution reported by Giuseppetti & Maza (1983)
was used as starting point. No significant deviation from
the distribution obtained by these authors was observed;
in particular: I ) the sums of the unconstrained occupan-
cies of the two Ca(4) and of thet\no M(3) sites are equal
to 1.0, respectively, within experimental uncertainties;
2) M(3)a and Ca(4)a, nd M(3)b and C44)b site occu-
pancies are statistically equal, and very close to the val-
ues obtained by Giuseppetti &Mazn (1983): 0.83 for a
and 0. 17 for b sites. These results confirm, as suggested
in previous papers (Allen & Burnham 1992), tJcLat M(3)
and Ca(4) sites are complementary, and that a sites are
favored in 4/n vesuvianite.

Cation partitioning was inferred from neutron data
by a non-conventional approach. Each site was treated
as a center ofindependent scattering, and its scattering
length was refined, under the constraint to preserve the
"total scattering length" of the unit cell, as calculated
on the basis of the chemical composition. The actual
distribution was subsequently obtained by minimization
methods; we relied on simplex and Newton-Rapson
lsshniques (James & Roos 1975), which seek the distri-
bution that best interprets the refined site-scattering
lengths, under consfi'nints of chemical composition and
sile normalization.

The neutron refinement shows a more disordered
distribution over M(3) and Ca(4) sites than that deter-
mined ftom X-ray data, although the Ca(4)a site main-
tains an occupancy larger than Ca(4)b. The average

t28
134
l8

hb:
OH:
hlrl:

0.6
2.5
6.4

N: onber ofuique reflainq<F"2lo>:railo ofevwgo i"onity 6e o.
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TABLE 5. CATION-OXYGEN BOND LENGTIISI IN PIY' VFSUVIANIIts
FROM fiIE NEUTRON AND X-RAY REFINEMENTS

M(3)4 and Ca(4FO bond lengths Clable 5) support
this observation, since the differences between the
interatomic cation--oxygen distances of a and D sites,
from neutron refinements, are smaller than those
observed from X-ray data. The discrepancy befween
X-ray and neutron results vanishes when the cation-
oxygen average bond-length of a and D sites is consid-
eren. M0) andM(Z) sitsoccupancies were refined using
neutron-diffraction data onlyo as Al and Mg are quasi
isoelectronic chemical species. M(I)a and b are
completely occupied by Al, in agreement with the M-O
distances, which are typical of six-coordinated
aluminum (=1.9 A: Shannon 1976), on the basis of both
X-ray and neutron refinements.

According to the neutron data, Al-Mg-Fe cations
exhibit a quasi-disordered distribution on the M(Z)a ad
b sites, and the average M(2)a4 and M(2)b4 bond
lengths are almost equal, consistent with the distribu-

and neutron refinements are nearly equal, in agreement

TABLE 6. ABSOLUIE SITE4IIAR@S OF CATION AND OXY@N
IN VF,SI'ryIANITE P4t FRoM vAl D'AIA

DEIERMINB) ACCOIRDING TO IJ.OPPE gt AI (I9E9) AND
Fn.OM IIIE NEUTRON-DIFFRACfiON REFINEMENT
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The observed dffierences between neuffon- and X-
ray-derived occupancies and bond lengths in M(2), M(3)
ald Ca(4) sites suggest a different distribution of cat-
ions in the two single crystals studied: collection of the
neutron data was performed on a large crystal, and the
results can be considered representative of the average
structure over different domains, which have practically
the same composition but different patterns of distribu-
tion of the cations ("crystallographic zoning"). Such
crystallographic heterogeneity may be related to the
optical zoning observed in this specimen, without any
significant chemical zoning, as confirmed by chemical
analyses. This domain structure could somehow be a
consequence of the thermal history of the rodingitic rock
bearing the vesuvianite sample (CastelIi et ol. 1995 for
details). [n conffast, X-ray diffraction yields informa-
t ion about the structure of a much smaller and
crystallographically homogeneous sample. Further
structural investigations are required to clarify the scat-
ter in site occupancies in vesuvianite samples from
rodingites.

Hydrogen position

Charge calculations were performed according to
Hoppe et al. (1989) on the structure from preliminary
X-ray refinements, and showed evidence of under-
bonding of the O(10) and O(11) atoms of oxygen
(Table 6). In addition, the combined analyses of neu-
tron and X-ray difference Fourier maps reveal several
unresolved residuals in electron densiry close to the
O(10) and O(11) atoms. The initial position of the
hydrogen related to O(tl) [hereafter H(l1)] was sug-
gested by the difference maps and by neuhon-diffrac-
tion analysis of high-symmetry vesuvianite by Groat et
al. (1996). Refinement of this position and subsequent
splining into the H(11)a and b sites were carried out
successfirlly by using neutron data. The atomic displace-
ment parameters for H( I I ) were constrained to be^equal,
and H(llFO(l1) distances were fixed to 0.95 A (see,
for instance, Parise et aL.1994). Those constraints were
required to avoid correlations and unrealistic bond-
lengths owing to the large H displacement and the
unfavorable coherent to incoherent cross-section ratio
of hydrogen, which affects the H confibution to the
neutron-diffraction signals.

The H(10) atoms have been located along the 4-fold
axis. A plot of the difference Fourier map along this axis
shows three H-sites: two bonded wifh O(10)b tH(lO)b,cl
and one, with O(10)a [H(10)a]. The occupancy of H(10)
sites was set equal to 0.5, on the basis of 1) results of
the chemical analyses (normatized to 50 cations),2) ten-
tative H-distributions versa.s R-coefficients, and 3) stoi-
chiometry and electrostatic requirements to be discussed
below. The H(10) distribution is consistent with calcu-
lations of charge distribution without H contributions,
which indicates an undersaturation of O(10) oxygen
atoms: O(10)a = l.4l e;, and O(10)b = 1.10 e-. The

refinement of coordinates and anisotropic thermal
parameters of H(l0)a,b,c was performed under con-
straints similar to those reported for H(ll)a,b; chaqe
calculations with the proposed struchrral model, accord-
ing to Hoppe et al. (1989), are reported for oxygen
atoms in Table 6. The atomic displacement parareters
tensor for H(10) reveals a remarkable anisonopy, with
evident elongation along the 4-fold axis. This may be
explained as a consequence of partial delocalization
along the c axis of the hydrogen atom in H(10)a and b,
which is located befween O(10)a and O(10)b. These
results, consistent with those from high-symmetry
vesuvianite reported by Lager et al. (1989), are clearly
to be interpreted as representative of average structures;
in fact, the presence of a probabilistic distribution of H
atoms and of statistical occupancies of M(3) and Ca(4)
sites leads to a large number of possible local configu-
rations. These may be significantly reduced by the
fulfillment of simple electrostatic conditions (Fig.2):
1) only a single H-atom can be connected to an oxygen
atom to form a hydroxyl group, 2) repulsions between
H(10)a and H(10)c, and involving M(3), Ca(4) andH
sites must be minimized. Two different configurations
only ("main configurations"), in which either the M(3)a
andCa(4)a or the M(3)b andCa(4)b sites are filled, are
consistent with minimized M(3){a1a1 repulsion. For
either "main configuration", the H atoms are statistically
distributed in order to firlfill the requirements indicated
above. In Figne 2, three possible local configurations
that satisfy the conditions discussed are shown, and the
available H, M(3) and Ca(4) siles are given. The posi-
tions suitable for hydrogen, along the 4-fold axis, further
increase the possible configurations; this fact influences
both the configurational contribution to entropy and the
energetics of the mineral. In particular, two different
H-confignrations are compatible with the Ca(4)a-M(3)a
sequence (Frg. 2). Hence, order-disorder phenomena
involving H-atoms and Mg, Al and Fe cations occur in
vesuvianite and have to be taken into account in bonsid-
ering the petrology s1 vssuvianifs-bearing rocks.

CottcLusIoNs

1) The present work demonstrates that4lnvesuviantte
from Val d'AIa contains merohedral lsinning, with
domains exceeding the size of the thin flakes observed
by TEM (a few pm).

2) Cation ordering occurs in 4/n vesuvianiteatCa(4)
al.d M(3) sites, probably as a function of the thermal
history of the sample. In contrast, M(2) sites show a
quasi-disordered distribution of Al-Mg-Fe.

3) Several proton positions are available in 4lnvest-
vianite, leading to statistical order-disorder schemes.

Order among cations is probably a consequence of
the low temperature of formation and the slow rate of
gooling experienced by the samples. Vesuvianite formed
in contact metamorphic assemblages, which experi-
enced rapid cooling ftom a high temperature, retain the
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FIc. 2. Structural configurations along the 4-fold axis in the Val d'Ala vesuvianite.

completely disordered 4lnnc symmetry (Allen &
Burnhanr 1992). On this basis, the thermal history of
the sample can be inferred from degree of cation order,
as has been successfi.rlly done in the case of orthopy-
roxenes (Ganguly & Saxena 1987).
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